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The study of producing microparticles has already become a hot topic currently, 
in which using the Supercritical Fluids (SCF) techniques to prepare superfine particles 
has some significant advantages over traditional methods, such as little environmental 
pollution, preferable particle morphology, controllable particle sizes, simple 
equipments and low operation temperature. Particle Formation from Gas-Saturated 
Solutions (PGSS) is a new member of the SCF technique family, which takes 
advantage of the fact that a gas is more soluble in a liquid than the corresponding 
liquid is in the same gas. It has the advantages of using small amounts of the SCF and 
no organic solvents and relatively low temperatures. This paper firstly gives a general 
review on the classifications, the typical technology of the process, the factors 
affecting particle formation and the recent progress of the PGSS. And then, the 
CO2-assisted particle formation process (namely, the PGSS) was implemented with a 
self-made experimental apparatus. And the next, we developed a N2-assisted particle 
formation process based on a theoretical study of the PGSS process. Finally, the 
N2-assisted particle formation process was simulated in order to provide guidance for 
the development of this technique. 
The micronizing of fatty acids (lauric acid and myristic acid) and polymer (PEG 
6000) was studied by the CO2-assisted particle formation technology. The effect of the 
process factors, i.e., the pre-expansion pressure and the nozzle size, on produced 
particle size and morphology was investigated. The experimental results indicate that 
particles gained by the CO2-assisted particle formation process are basically irregular 
with few spheres. In the experimental range studied, the particle average diameter 














increasing of the pre-expansion pressure; and the nozzle size has little effect on the 
formed particles. A desired PSD (1-5microns) of myristic acid can be obtained by 
adjusting pre-expansion pressure etc. 
The micronizing of the same fatty acids and polymer PEG6000 was studied by 
the N2-assisted particle formation technology. The obtained SEM pictures show that 
particles are almost all spherical, and moreover the PSD is fairly uniform. The effect 
of the process factors, i.e., the pre-expansion pressure, the pre-expanion temperature, 
and the nozzle size, on the particle size and particle morphology was investigated. The 
experimental results indicate that, at the experimental ranges investigated, the particle 
average diameter obviously decreases and the PSD becomes narrow with the 
increasing of the pre-expansion pressure; the effect of the pre-expansion temperature 
and the nozzle size on the particle size is not evident. Because of the high viscosity of 
PEG6000, adding organic solvent in the system is necessary for the N2-assisted 
particle formation process. It is found that the particle size is small when the solution 
concentration of PEG6000 is low; while it is difficult to atomize the PEG6000 
solution with high concentration at the experimental pre-expansion pressure less than 
15Mpa. In addition, bimodal PSDs for micronized PEG6000 are observed in the cases 
of low pre-expansion pressure, high solution concentration and large nozzle diameter.  
 From the comparison between the CO2-assisted particle formation process and the 
N2-assisted particle formation process, it comes to the conclusions: the N2-assisted 
particle formation process can avoid the crystal particles which were normally found 
in the traditional PGSS process; accordingly, it can assure to obtain homogeneous 
particles which are useful for micronization of drugs. But the particles made by the 
N2-assisted particle formation process were relatively large; therefore the study with a 
high pre-expansion pressure to reduce the sizes of particles is expected from the 














namely, the pre-expansion pressure and temperature and the nozzle size, on the 
particle size and the PSD using the N2-assisted particle formation process as that using 
the CO2-assisted particle formation process. But from the SEM pictures the difference 
of particle morphology can be found for the two methods: spherical particles are 
obvious at relatively low pre-expansion pressure using the CO2-assisted particle 
formation process; whilst, there is little effect of the pre-expansion pressure on the 
formed particle morphology using the N2-assisted particle formation process. 
In order to study the mechanism of the N2-assisted particle formation process, a 
mathematical model was presented to study this process by assuming a 
one-dimensional, inviscid and non-equilibrium two-phase flow and an annular flow 
pattern. The mass, momentum and energy conservation equations for the two phases 
(a N2 phase and a liquid phase) were established. Under some simplified assumptions, 
the model can be solved numerically. The simulation results provided the profiles of 
the changes of temperatures, densities, velocities of the two phases and the total 
pressure along the nozzle. According to the atomization mechanism and the 
hydrodynamic information modeled, the mean particle diameters of atomized droplets 
(assume they will be solidified quickly) can be calculated. It is shown that the 
calculated mean diameters have a similar trend to the available experimental data 
within the pre-expansion pressure and temperature ranges. Due to the neglection of 
the coagulation at the post-expansion region, difference is found for the effect of the 
nozzle size on formed particles comparing the calculated results with the experimental 
results, and the calculated particle sizes are about 10 orders of magnitude smaller than 
the experimental data, but it shows both the pre-expansion temperature and the nozzle 
size influence little on particle diameters.  
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临界状态。图 1-1 是纯流体的典型压力－温度图。图中线 AT 表示气－固平衡的
升华曲线，线 BT 表示液－固平衡的熔融曲线，线 CT 表示气－液平衡的饱和液
体蒸气压曲线，点 T 是三相点。将纯物质沿气－液饱和线升温，当到达图中点 C
时，气－液的分界面消失，体系的性质变得均一，不再分为气体和液体，称点 C
为临界点。与该点相对应的温度和压力分别称为临界温度 Tc 和临界压力 Pc。图
中高于 Tc、Pc 的区域属于超临界流体区，为避免与通常所称的气体和液体状态
相混淆，特别称它为流体状态[5]。表 1-1 列出了几种常用物质的临界常数。在这
些物质中，SCF 技术 常用的是 CO2，不仅因为其 Tc、Pc 易于达到，而且具有
无毒、不可燃、化学安定性好和价廉易得等优点[6,7]。 
 








二氧化碳 CO2 304.2 7.37 94.0 
氮气 N2 126.2 3.40 89.2 
甲烷 CH4 190.6 4.60 99.0 
乙烷 C2H6 305.4 4.88 148.0 
乙烯 C2H4 282.4 5.04 129.0 
氨 NH3 405.6 11.28 72.5 
水 H2O 647.3 22.05 56.0 
 
1.1.2 超临界流体的性质 
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